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FUMBLE LOSES 

HEREFORD GAME
j
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KICKOFF IN OECOND HALF PROVES 
FATAL TO NORMAL.

Ntniuil Entirely Oolelats'Htrffoitl but 
Lom OaiM by th« Score of 

5 to 3.

H ie form al lost its third foot- 
baU icame of the season on Tues
day by a disastrous fumble in 
the beginning of the second half, 
giving Hereford a touchdown. 
H ie  ball was kicked off by Here
ford and received by Smith on 
the five yard line. Instead of 
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for interference and by that time 
a White Face was down upon 
him and Smith started to run 
back, at the'same time dropped 
the ball. - The pig skin, rolled
paa> g«i>i anA a  Hi>rafni?d.
player pounced upon it. scoring 
five points. Goal was failed. The 
Normal score followed within a 
few minutes, when a punt by the 
Normal was blocked and Acker
man securing the ball dashed 
down the field for 50 yards. 
Black fell back for a drop kick 
and the ball sailed prettily be
tween the bars, scoring three 
points.

The Normal team played a fine 
game throughout the entire con- 

*teat. Every man was in the 
game at all times and had it not 
been for the fatal fumble, the 
game would have been to the 

’ Normal’s c r ^ t .  A t every stage 
of the game the Normal ha^ tb<dr 
opponentrontolaaaed. The game 
they put up waa hmt and snappy. 
Conner ran the team better than 
has ever been aeen on the local 
field. A  large variety of plays 
waa used, nearly all of which 
proved ground giunera for the 
locals. The defensive work of 
the fine waa the cause o f chagrin 
to the visitors, who two weeks 
ago had been able to go through 
for from fifteen to twenty yard 
gains, but on Tuesday were nev
er able to make more than six 
yards. The ends were wide 
awake and succeeded in break 
ing up the forward passes of the 
visitors as well as making long 
gains for their team. The backs 

good interference and 
were able to break through and 
smash many of the visitor’s 
plays. H ie stars for the locals 

^  were Conner, Ackerman, H irner 
and Black. ^

Hereford put up a good clean 
game. There was no squabbling 
from their team as was so preva 
lent in the game with Seth 
Ward. They had a greater 
knowlege of the game than did 
the Normal bunch, but were 
easily outplayed and would have 
lost had it not been for the fum 
ble. Estes and Price were their 
star players.

The game started with the 
Normal kicking to Hereford,who 
made good gains but lost the 
ball near the middle of the field. 
'Rie Normal carried the ball well 
but were forced to^kick. Ball 
changed handa and good gains 
were made by Conner and Tur
ner.- Drop kick by the Normal 
fkiled and ^ re fp rd  pupted out. 
Turner made 15 yards around 
end. Hm e called.

Second quarter. Conns r 
10 yards around end. Ball 

it on fumble. Black tackles 
for big loss. Ball changes 

ds. twice. Normal' blocks 
kick on 20 yard .line. Hme is 

First half, no score, 
quarter. H e r e f o r d  

te N prpaL . Bin)threoei»es»

Hereford punts back. Ball 
changed hands, Hereford puiit 
bloodied by Ackerman and he 
makes 50 yard run. 0n third 
down Black makes successful 
drop kick from 15 yard line. 
Score, Hereford 5, Normal 8.

Hereford kicked to Normal. 
Bali kept in middle of field.

Fourth quarter. Hereford lost 
ball on Normal 25 yard line, 
lereford punted and waa penal- 
sed for tackling put of bounds, 
[formal made 15 yards on for
ward pass, but loses ball on next 
play. Hereford makes 20 yards 
on three plays. Hme called.

Final score, Hereford 5, Nor
mal 3.

The following was the Normal 
ine-up:

Cowling, center.
Rudolph, Holt, guards.
BUffli B&ii'ff,'flicKl^'^. ..........

There was a wreck on the San
ta Fe north of AmaHUo Friday 
night which tied up traffic very 
>adly Saturday. 118*didn’t  get 
here until 2 |>*clock in the after
noon. Two of the big mallet en- 
cines went headen together. 
Both cresrs escaped without in
jury, but both traina were badly 
smashed. Three hundred sheep 
were killed.'

X

Turner, Black, ends.
Conner, quarter.
Ackerman, McLau ghlin,hal ves. 
Smith, full.
Hereford line-up:

. . .  .. „ ,  _

Stanley, Wright, guards. 
Acker, Elliott, tackles. 
Oberthier, McBride, ends. 
Estes, quarter.
Baird, Wilson, halves.
Price, full.
Terrill, referee; Black,umpire; 

3hirley,v timekeeper. Hme of
quarters, 10 minutes.

Santa Fe Wreck.
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C. 0 . R E ISE R  aOVES TO TH E  F A N H A N D L E

TOW COOfER 
, UMRAR8ER W K M M M lfi^ l

FIRST SNO W  FALLS 
FAST FRIDAY NI6HT

TWO INCHES. COVER 'GROUND, 
THE MORNING.

Warm Weather Takee Meet of it 
Before Neon en Saterday.—

StaHs Wheat.

IN
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The first snow of the season 
fell in the Panhandle last Friday 
night and varied from one to 
three inches all over the Plains. 
The wind waa in the north all 
day Friday and snow was freely 
predicted by the local weather 
prophets, i^bont six o’clock in 
the evening, a alow drizsling 
rain started in and continued for 
an hour or so, when the snow be
gan to fall and before morning 
bad a white coating of snow two 
inches deep over the ground. 
The thermometer stayed up to 
82 degrees above sero all FViday 
night and consequently 'by Sat
urday night most of the snow 
bad melted. 'The snow on the 
north side of the buildings and 
roofs could be seen throughout 
the day Sunday. The weather 
has continued very fine through
out the week.

’Ihe snow made quite an 
amount of nidature and it is 
thonght that 'it will start the 
wheat in fine jshape. Many who 
have not yet planted their wheat 
crop are considering doing so 
w i^ n  the nhxt wdik.

As a matjler of history it is 
well to noteitbat the first snow 
of 1910 fall d i the came date aa 
it did |bie year, October 20.

The following article is one of 
the large number published last 
week in Iowa newspapers re
garding the removal of C. O. 
KeiMr and his family from 
Keota, Iowa, to Canyuh.' I t  was 
published by- Chas. K. Needham 
in his paper, the Wasnington 
(Iowa) Press. Mr. Needham 
was manager of the News for a 
year and having made a number 
of trips to the city, has many 
friends in the city. The follow
ing is the article:,^

I f  we bver Fegrettedtoeee any 
one leave old lowaorthia vicinity 
I is Charles O. Kdser, of Keota. 
ie  and hia family left Keota 
Monday for their new home in 
i3anyon, Texas, where Mr. Keia- 
er has many business proposi
tions and hnndreds and hnndreda 
o f scree of lan^- He wanted to 
be riidit down there so he could 
ook after bis interats and be 
dentified with the development 

and improvement of the great 
Panhandle country. The writer 
las been to Canyon a number of 
times and we know from person
al experience the high regard in 
which Mr. Keiaer is held in that 
commnnity. For the past six 
years he tias conducted many ex
cursions to that country. He has 
taken family after family to the 
Panhandle. He has stood by 

lem, helped them, and we know 
innumerable renters who have 

'3one to that oonntry that Charley 
Keiser helped to make good and 
own homes of their own. He'is 
just that kind of a fellow. I f  a 
man is worthy and trying to 
make good, CharLey Keiaer is his 
friend.y It  is a great thing to be

Our first ncquainlance with him 
dates from the time we first went 
down to Keota in the interest of 
th^ Old News at Sigourney.

O .W .
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able to do big things but it  is 
greater to be big enongh to do 
the Uttie^thii^ that go to make 
np the grein ram of anccessful 
living. /^In all his busy life Char 
ley KmMr has never been too 
busy to give a cheerful greeting 
and a hearty band shake to 
fellow man and has never been 
known to turn a deaf ear to a 
cry of want or distress. In  his 
home town he has been the most 
public spirited of all that town 
full of pnblic spirited citisens. 
Hie first act of disloyalty to Keo
ta is hie leaving- and the recep
tion and banquet tend^ed him 
there on F r id ^  evening was evi
dence of the fact that however 

they feel their toes they 
toi^ive him even thel if it Is beet 
for him.

'ITie Press man bee known 
Qberley Keiser inttniMab' tor̂  
fifteen yeers or more, and bee 

— r*‘  ed deilare

Busiupss wasn’t looking up much 
unt^Charley came along,s)ap|)ed 
the disconsolate solicitor on the 
back, took him by the arm, led 
him around and introduced him 
to hia friends,' saying, “ This is 
Charley Needham. He wants 
you to take his paper, dig up 
yoqr $1.50.”  I f  they were a lit
tle slow be would say. ” Put him 
dowfi Charley and if  be don’t 
pay for it, I  will, they’ve got to 
read the Old Thing.”  A fter 
rolling np a list of fifty new ones 
in tills way we began to -sort 
o’like tills fellow and we have 
kept right on liking bijn ever 
since. In ail our dealings, in all 
our social intercourse, he has 
proven himself a true man and a 
good friend and in the words of 
the song “ I t  is hard to say good
bye.”

Mr. Keiser has purchased a 
home in Canyon and will now be 
able to look after his multiple in
terests in that section of the 
country and still enjoy the things 
be loves most on earth, his home 
and family. He has a beautiful 
and Germ ing wife and a lovely 
little daughter. Mrs. Keiser is 
as great an-enthusiast over 'Tex
as and her future as is her hus
band. She is a bright, wide-a
wake woman, keenly interested 
in everything connected with the 
development of the country ini 
that section and in everything 
connected with the city they 
have chosen as their home. Mrs. 
Keiser has travels J extensively 
with Mr. Keiser, making trip 
after trip to Texas, riding thou
sands of miles all over the 
jQnited States in their big tour
ing car. She has gone with Mr. 
Keiser ^ en e v e r  and wherever 
practicable and has been his 
best paL

Eighteen years ago he and his 
brother, Sam, embarked in the 
horse business for themselves 
(m a large scale. They were suc- 
cessfuL They had a big busi
ness right from the start. They 
made good. Sam would go to 
Europe tb buyand import horses 
and Charley would remain home 
looking after the business end 
and sea that these fine horses 
were eold. Their snooese was 
marveloha Hmy were the first 
importers to ship by epedel ex- 
pressArain kwda from the dock 
in New York to their bams in 
Itsota,' Iowa. A fter a nnmber of 
years jpCAaiporting aad breeding 
^Q^l||gg$ianr saw a graAA to*

down to Canyon, Texas, and 
bought very extensively. These 
boys put agents out on the road 
and S009 they were running ex
cursions to this country. 'They 
bought and sold in large quanti
ties and made a snccess of this 
business ventnre. Such is the 
career of Charley Keiser.

I could keep right on saying 
personal things about this friend 
of mine, but when be sees the 
P r ^  my troubles will begin. 
He would not want me to say 
half what I  have written. 1 know 
hhn*aod imow just whkt he will 
say, but he’is away down in -Tsx 
as and I  am in Iowa, be can’t 
reach me and I  can’t bear him 
swear. . *

NORTHWEST TEXAS 
OONFERENCE SOON

WILL MEET NOVEMBER 1, FOR 
SIX DAYS’ SESSION.

Preperations Belnf Mate to Care fer 
All VisHers—Many Praaehara and 

Doleflatas are Expadtd.

lUill Rocivar-^Mteiean 
SNrW and DipeHi 

'  aftlieCHr.

Tom Cooper, section foremam 
on the Manta was ahol Wed-<‘ 
neaday afternoon at tha eeetiog^ 
booae by Lontse Hemandea, g  . 
Moxiban, and received a very tom  
wound in the right lung FVooi 
present indications Cooper wlML- 
recover. Cooper and the Mexi-

Hale County Herald:
The Northwest Texas Metho

dist Conference will convene in 
this city on November 1, for a 
six days session, inclndiig Sun
day. This conference comprises 
sixty-six counties, and a large 
attendance is anticipated. Ip 
fact,three hundred delegates and 
preachers are expected, and 
these are to be boused and cared 
for by the citisens of this town 
during their stay. Besides these 
preachers and delegates, it Is 
expected that dnring’ Saturday 
and Sunday fully five hundred 
people from the oonntry and ad
joining counties will be in atten
dance, and tbes people sbonld be 
made tp feel welcome while in 
onr city. The pastor of the local 
church expects all members to 
do their duty toward these 
strangers,and will appreciate all 
oonrteaies shown by any citi- 
Kns of the city to visiting breth
ren and sisters.

This oooterenoe will be pre
sided over by Bishop AtUkie- 
Several distinguished mei;v from 
LottisviUe, Kentucky and Nash 
ville, Tennessee, will be present. 
A  most interesting and proflt- 
abteeeeekM is expected.

road in the aftompon and tl 
Mexican attack C o ^ r  with 
shovel. ,'Cooper hit the Mexksal| . 
over the head with a S{fike n ia ^ ^  
stopping the attack. The 
can proceeded np the track to 
U m b a ^ ra n d  armed with hie 
pistol awaited the retnm of the 
gang in the evening. When the 
gang reacbed^^mbarger, the 
Mexican took three shots at 
Cooper, one taking effect in the 
right lung and the other two 
missing the victim. -The Mexi
can then went to the local store 
and tried to pnrehase more oart- 
ridgee, but wae unable to get 
them. He left the town golnfc 
east down the traks.

The eveaing paeiMrager o i^ e  
tiiroegb within a short time and 
the woonded man was taken to 
Hereford where the ballet wee 
removed, and frmn preeent indi- 
eetionaitevOeeper preiiileie to  
recover. Mf. Cooper teaman 
28 years of age; aad has been in 
Umbarger bnt 20 days, oomiag 
t$ere from Amarillo.

Sheriff Jennings wae notified 
at onoe and with Depntiee Slover 
and Reoves started out in an 
auto, John Ctnthrle driving. A  
Jarge band of farmers had gath
ered in tJmbarger and started 
east in search of the Mexican Iul ji 
the meanwhile. I t  wee indeed 
Incky for the Mexteen that the 
sheriff and hie men were the 
first to find snd to captnre him.
A  large band was near the scene 
and when the news of his oap*. ̂  
tore spread, the crowd 
ed that he be turned over tou 
them. 'The sheriff got the nteii^' 
into the anto aad sooA' ontdla-^*- 
tanced the other party of seardi- 
ers. They drove nearly to Can
yon and then te le i^ned  that 
they bad gone to Tnlia, but as a 
matter of fact took their man to 
Amarillo where he is oonfined 
and will no doubt remain for safe 
keeping until the meeting of the 
grand jury two weeks hence. 
The Mexican had only two oari- 
rid gM le ftln  his gnn, and did 
not offer to fight when the three 
officers palled down on him.

Free. RB.COHtoa will preech 
Stitttoy toontiig  MtoHeMia* 
i is ie h u f f^  vnK'bd

GIRLS WILL PU T BASKETBALL

GeodnigblTsuu wHI to Here Setartef 
Ni|M fer First GesM el Seeeee.

The first game the season 
for the girls basketball team will
be played Saturday night at ihe
Normal gymnasium between the 
Normal team and the Goodnight 
high .school. The Goodnight 
team comes with a good reputa
tion and a fast game is expected.

The Normal team hea been 
bard at work this week and will 
be in excellent condition for the 
oonteek *1116 game wHI be play
ed at the Normal gyvmMlam at 
e i ^ t  o’clock tomorfow.’niMlit-

Mrs. Westbrook, oX 
w w to tiw d lirtM B  W 
^  with her t o i fftittev
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T lisa  Fanwas Faaoy Fallows

Wood and Ward

Social tad  P o r^ n a l Notes

Ed Huffman was an Amarillo 
caller on Monday.

Order a bucket of Wedirwood 
coffee from Stewart. A  Ballard. 1

Miss Efiie and Ben Weller 
were in Amarillo on Tuesday.

Fok SAitK—Good bijf pigs. See 
A. D. Dooley. 80t2

T. C. Thompson went to Dallas 
Friday on the fair excursion.

t line of _ ca k ^- iwai*aie@3ea«iiti5̂ -.-=
crackers and cookies In 
at Stewart A Ballard’s. It

Mr. and Mrs. J. M.Black went 
to Dallas Friday to visit the state 
fair.

Mrs. J. G. Miller and Mrs. J. 
W. Reid were Amarillo callers on 
Monday.

The National. Buiscuit line 
handled exclusively, none other 
substituted. The Leader. It

John A. Wallace joined the ex
cursionists to Dallas Friday to

Misses EUlen and Bennie Don
ald on the excursion last 
F^day to Dallas.

J. W. Bailey and C. H, Strat
ton were in Amarillo Tuesday to 
take in the show. ,

Money to loan 
cattle •security.
National Bank.

S. P. Merry made the News 
office a pleasant call Monday, re
newing relations for another 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Howell 
went to Fort Worth Saturday on 
matters of business. They also 
will attend the Dallas fair.

FdH Sale— Span of match 
grey horses on time with addi-

on approved 
See Canyon 

30t3

On Their

wnb a Whirl) Girly Chorus

PRESENTING

That Tatti Fniti Musical Farce

1 ■

tional security. 
Nat’l Bank.

Apply to First 
27tf

«

Just Dropped Down from 
' Limbaborg,

A Siflgii Song Show
<

¥ itti I  Rsason.... 
YOU AUTO OO

M. fo, rs.

‘ Presiding EUder Kiker, of Am* 
rrillo, was in the city Sunday 
and preached two verj’ interest
ing sermons at the Methodist 
church.

C. F. Rudolph was down from 
Stratford over Sunday visiting 
at the Dan K.X’ sery home. He 
returned home Tuesday', accom- 
I>anied^ Amarillo by Mrs. Ru‘ 
dolph.

Mr. and Mrs. TutthilfJ»|af 
South Dakota, were in the city 

jw e r  Sunday visiting at the ^e l* 
j ler home. They drove th ron j^  
|rh their auto. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tutthiil formerly Ifwed at Amar
illo and are thinking of moving 
back uTthaJPanhandle soon.

I, >V. Boyd goes rmiiiiiim linn 
day where he intends to remain 
indefinitely. Mr. Boyd has been 
in the city for the past few years 
and has been, clerking in the 
Leader until ’ recently. Mr. 
Boyd has many friends who 
wish tii'm success in his new 
home. ; ’ *

On next Saturday the best il3 
hat in the Leader will be given 
to o n e jjf  our customers who 
holds the lucky number from 
our cash register. We thank 
your for your* ixitronage last 
Saturday on the sack of Hour. 
Be sure to make a purchase and 
get a number on the hat next 
Saturday. It

Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Fetzner,of 
Falls City, Niebr., were in the 
citi* last week visiting'.at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Oberst. They are well pleased 
witlMhe country and are con
sidering moving to Randall-coun- 
ty. Mrs. P’etzner andiMrs. Ob- 

■ rs. •

Mr. and Mrs. John Krull and] 
L. S. Murphy, of Sparta, ll)s., 
were in the city on the excursion 
this week to look after land 
here. Both these gentlemen 
have owned lifiid b^re for some
time and wer6^ certainly well 
pleased wiUl the conditions they 
found. Mr. an<PMrs. KruU are 
so well pleased with the country 
that they will move dotfn a 
They have iMde several M p s  to 
Capjpio fH i i  t iM yn k e the 
country bettpr.

•  S .  T „  • , . f ^
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S. S. Coffee was an Amarillo 
caller on Saturday^

Eld ward Hyatt was a bualneas 
caller in Amarillo Tuesday.

A  full line o l hats and caps 
just received at the Leader. It

S. A. Shotwell made a tiusi- 
ness trip to Amarillo Tuesday.

A big shipment of fresh cann
ed goods just received at Stew
art & Ballard’s. It

H. El. Muldrow was in Amar
illo Tuesday on matters'of busi^
ness.

Don’t forge 
on suits.

e L/ea
No abam! It

S. B. Edwards, of Hereford, 
was in tlie city'Thurt Jay on mat
ters of business. f

Mr. and Mrs. Cl^tfb McElroy 
were Amarillo callers on Tues
day.

Bay a sack of Queen Ann 
flour at $1.65 before it goes high
er. Best flour on the market.
It  Stewart A Ballard.

Mrs. Reid and Miss Bonnie 
opillo pullers

on Tuesday.

Mrs. P. M. Wilson went to 
Dallas Friday to see the fair and 
and to visit with relatives.

AUie Myers arrived Wednes
day from Keota, Iowa, and will 
work on the C. O. Keiser ranch.

A . D. Dooley went to Hopkins 
county Monday where he will 
buy a car of fine jersey cows for 
his dairj'.

Mrs. R. S. Pipkin assisted in 
the Turk & Armstrong store 
during the absence of Miss 
Wade.-

Mis^ Anna Lee Howren ac
companied Miss Lena Wade last 
Friday to Rockwell where they 
visited until Tuesday.

Will Ward arrived from Okla
homa last Tuesday' where he has 
been for the past six months. 
Mr. Ward says that he is glad 
to get back and that everything 
is looking good in the Panhandle.

• ^  V'

Pug Civet in City.

Meetings Closed.

Thi meetings at the Baotist 
church closed last Sunday night 
and Rev. Otis Carter left Mon
day for his home in Port Worth. 
The meetings wereH great suc
cess for the church. The at
tendance was good at every 
meeting and the sermons of Mr. 
Carter were pronounced by 
pymy to be the best evangelistic 
sermons ever heard in the city.

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

1

« iIHE VALUE
■ i i  well-prinled 
neat-appearing 
slatioacry at a 

■Mans o f f  tttinf and 
koldinf desirai^ bass* 
■eta luM bean aaplr 
daMonshratad. Cjnw  

■t befere feb if 
tbewbara

Y
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COAL MAN’S ENEMY

A

For Soft Coal, Slack, Ligffiite, Hard Coal,
C r u s h e d  C o k e ,  \ V 09a  a n d  L 10 i l e f  F u e l .

These stoves have 20-gauge velvet-blue steel 
bodies, nickel-plated steel top rim, urn, drop 
knob, foot rails, and screw cap. All have double 
seamed 19-gauge steel bottoms, heavy cast fire- 
pot, cast lining extending 7 inches above fire-pot, 
and heavy steel lining from top of cast lining to 
top of stove; heavy cone grate. A combined pok
er and shaker is furnished free with each stove; 
a quarter Joint of pipe' fitted with star check 
draft is furnished with each stove. * - - . -

r

“ Pug”  Cavef, the star Minne- 
aix)lis south paw pitcher, arrived 
in the city Tuesday and will 
si)en<f the winter hehe, playing 
jvitb th Panhandle Champion 
basketball team. Pug is looking 
tine and says that he has had a 
mighty tine season. It  seems he 
is always destined to walk in and 
out of Canyon, not for the lack 
of funds, but on account of acci
den t. Last spring when he 
left for training with the Detroit 
banch. his ticket flew out of the

town and he had to walk back to 
get a duplicate one. Tueaday he 
came down from Amarillo in a 
car and eleven mHes from town, 
the machine broke down and he 
^had tb walk in.

EMwin Muldrow went to Dal
las Friday to take in the fair.

For Sa l e —Bay pony, gentle 
to work and drive. A- D. Dooley.

51 t f:

J. A . Edwards made a busi
ness trip to Hereford on Tuesi 
day. <

New concrete sidewalks we re 
put in front of the' EL H. Ackley 
residence tliis week.

John Bates left Wednesday 
for Taibln, N. M., where he will 
spend a few days with his broth-

Trade with Stewart & Ballard 
and get tickets on the contest. 
Only grocery store in town giv
ing tickets. " It

Sheriff Worth A. Jennings was 
in Amarillo E'riday andi)Saturday 
to attend the Panhandle Sheriff’s 
Convention.

Something for your Saturday’s 
trade at THE LEADER—Frying 
chickens, country butter, celery, 
beets, cabbage, fresh oysters, 
fresh black-eyed peas, oranges,, 
apples, lemons, grapes, water 
melons, squash, pumpkin, pure 
country sorghum, cranl^rries, 
turnips, ixip corn.. Don’t forget 
to look for the Leader Special on 
l>age 8, upper left-hand corner. 
Always something doing there. 1
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Albert E'oster went on the ex
cursion to Dallas last EVida3’ .

i

A .nevr shipment of men’s, 
ladies-and children’s shoes re
ceived this week at the Leader. 1

• Mr. and Mrs. ‘ G. G. Foster 
wenl to Amarillo Monday on 
matters of business.

Mrs. N. E. Mclntire 
Hereford Monday to 
ptrental Gass home

Rev. L. A. Webb was in Ama
rillo Sunday where be p r o b e d  
at the Polk street Methodist 
Church both morning and even 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Foster 
and family, x>f Greenville, spent 
Monday night at the G. G.Fuster 
home on their w|iy to Clovis. W. 
H. ^nd G. G. are brothers.

.090 was the winning number 
at the Leader last Saturday, I f  
this number is not presented « t  
the Leader by 8:00 o’clock Satur-^ 
day afternoon, .0 ^  will get the 
sack of flour. * ,

W. E. Groendycke and family 
and Mrs. C. H. Davis, of Wash
ington, Iowa were down from 
Amarillo Tuesday evening to vis
it at the J. E. Winkelman home. 
Mrs. Davis is an aunt of* Mrs. 
Groendycke and has been in the 
Panhandle a month. .

Rev. J. M. Harder was npfrom
Plainview Friday night.
♦
 ̂ Money to loan on approved 

cattle security. See Canyon 
National Bank. 80t3

• t

Mesdames Winkelman, Ing
ham and Terrill were Amarillo 
callers on Monday.

W. H. Hicks, went to >Dallas 
Fridas’ morning on the Sweet
water cutoff excursion.

* «

Anything you want in trunks, 
suit cases, hand bags and tele
scopes. Just received at the 

der.

V

Grady Holland was up 
Lubbock from Sunday until 
Wednesday visiting with friends 
and relatives. Mr. Holland says 
he likes his new location at Lub
bock fine.

$1M Reward, $1M
VIm  rMdara of thla papor will b* 

to laani that tbera w at least 
that eclence has

.to cure In all Its staaea, and that la 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the onlr

poaltlYa core now known to the medic 
iraterlUtŷ Ĉatarrh beligr a oonetlti 

rca a ••oannitutlonat
oonatitatlon 

treat*
ment HsIPtxCatarrh Cure Is taken In* 
temalty. acaaSvdlrectlr upon the blood 
and muoous surfacM o f the system, there* 
by deetroyinc the^undatlon of the dki* 

snd (ivlns th^Mtlent strencth by 
buildina up the ronstitbtlon snd aasistlnif 
natnrs In dolna Its work, T h e  proprietors 
hsYo so mnch faith in its curative now* 
ere thst they offer One Huitdreo Doliars 
for any case that It falls to ^ r e . , Send 
for Met of testimonials.

Addreea r. J. enSNXy '
Sold by all Dmairlsta, TBe.Teks BaU’a raiatly Pills lor aonsM̂aModt.̂

a CO., Toleda, Ohla TSe.

'S i

■fi

h"

B A B Y ’ S B A T H

A

W e not only carry ̂ very  thing Required for the 
baby's bath, but for the older people aa well. Yon 
cannot keep your skin in a clear, healthy condition 
with poor soap. W e have^a complete line of soap, 
sponges and talcum powder. Don’t be satisfied 
with imything but the best, and the place to buy 

^ h e  best and atrsasonable pri(5esj|^t —

C a s s l e s
M
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Clothing at Cost
W e are overstocked on Men’s and Boys’ clothing . 
and to show our appreciation o f the nice trade 

<we have had since we commenced business, w e  
are going to sell fo r  a lim ited tim e our clothing . 
at cost. W e do not mean 10 or 25 per cent add
ed, but actual cost. Yod  know what The Lead
er’s reputation is fo r  clothing. Noth ing better 
than H art Schaffner & Marx, and the Goldman- 
Beckman clothes. N ote our reductipn in prices:

\ $30.00 suits . cost $20,135 
$27,50 suits cost $18.50 
$20.00 suits cost $ 14.10

$18.00 suits 
$15.00 suits 
$13.50- suits

cost $11.85 
co s t$  8.60 
cost $ 7.60

Boys suits from  $2.00 to $7.00. Over one hund
red Men’s suits and the sanae in Boys’ . Must 
sell. W e must have money, and room.  ̂ Goods 
at Cost Means Cash. ‘ - - -
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The lirtt month of the content 
closed Tuesday night and the 
tKnner of the first special prise 
-~*the umbrella— was Mrs. Jq$ 
Gamble, who had a total or 18,* 
ITS. Miss Cecil Reid was a close 
second in the race, with a total 
number of 14,641. These two 
coptestan*ts wer^e the only ones

t  flnir feporton  last Friday.
The next special prize for the 

ladies will be given on November 
24. It  is a fine necklace and 
locket. A  little work is going to 
ifet is p r ^  for some lady* 
The lady who gets the largest 
number of votes from Oct. 24 to 
Nov. 24 will be the winner. You 
may enter the contest now and 
gpt the prize. Remember that 
it is'not the lady who has the 
LARGEST number of votes on 
Nov. 24, but the one who GETS 
THE MOST VOTES PROM 
OCT. 24 TO NOV, 24. V  •

"111 lUe 01 gaiiisstieH centewt;

m

20 Pounds Full Head Rice

$1.00
SATURDAY ONLY

W atch 'The Leader Special 
Every Week.

^ T E X A S  N E E D S  G R E A T  M E N i ^

V II. JESTING.
 ̂ 4bi

great surprise was sprung by 
having the K. of H. and I.O.O.P. 
lodges taking a very great ad
vance: Pleasantview goes to
second place and Jowell school 
to third place, while the Canyon 
school takes fourth place.

The following js the standing 
of the vote:

in d ie s ’ contest.

Mrs. Joe Gamble..........  18171
Cecil Reid..................... 14641
Anna Lee'ttowhe'n: .111.'
Ira Cochran^............ .
Ruby McGee .........
Willie M ills...................
Kathryn Beckman.......
Birdie W ilkerson....... .
Letha wards ............
Mattie Foster............ .
Myrtle Jones................
Ada T e rr ill.................
Ruth K in g . . . . . . ....... .
Margaret Patterson___
Maude D ean .r-...........

OKCiANIZATIONS.

K. of P. and I.O.O.F.,city 1336H
Pleasantview school___  102H1
,Jowell school...............  6689
Canyon school....... ... 5579
Wilson school...............  2009
Wayside schodl..*.......  992
Umbarger school......... 060
M.W. A., c i t y . . . . . . . . . .  564
Trigg schooL ...............  547
Eastern Star.................  505

Notice to present claims against Estate

All persons having claims 
i^ainst the estate of R. H. San
ford, late of Randall county, 
TexaSvnow deceased, are hereby 
notified ^  present the same 
within the Hime prescribed by 
law.

Address all claiins to the ad
ministrator, J;. M. Sanford, Pan
handle, Texas, making proper 
affidavit to the claim as prescrib
ed by law. 30t4

J. M. Sanford, Administrator.

2 | A IN G  Henry V . paid hi$ fool a princely sum for his tervicos 
C t  K ing Richard I I .  knighted his royal jester, but in no inatsncss i 
the jokers given power to govern. Ability to perform ths service 
one o f the first qualifications in mediaeval government, but under 
brm pf government a candidate can«be elected for Railroad Commia 

with scarcely more than a cussing knowledge o f the railroad 
and we may elect a Comptroller who oan hardly add a column o f fii| 
sod these illustrations could be multiplied indefinitely. Our queer ( 
>aign antics would make a benighted k i ^  rosx with laughter, as 

as make the judicious weep.
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ARE YOU GOING TO
BUILD??

If so, figure with the OLD RELIABLE  
, LUMBER YARD before buying. q W e  

carry a complete line of building material, 
qEstimates cheerfully figured. ^qBuy 
your red and white cedar posts from us.

TheXitizens Lumber Co.

T H E  K IN G ’S JFJ3TER.

W e can gridiron the State with railroads and dot it  with fsetozias M fl 
happy homes by electing to the Railroad Commission and to  ths 
islature men who can feel the mighty surge of civilization as it  bests 
against our border line; who can see the world forces o f progress msr> 
shalling in the dim horizon o f the future and who know how to Isjf. 
comer stones o f empires. Texas needs great men.

Hoffmtn Notes.

X  -f- Iw - ...

m
's y o u

Mr. Hoffman, formerly of this 
neighborhood but now of Dakota 
is visiting relatives and friends 
in the Panhandle. He and son 
Ed, spent Saturday night with 
Mr. Cage and family.

'Phis neighborhood was repre 
sented by some half dozen or 
mure at the show in Amarillo on 
Tuesday.

Mr. Miller is making some im 
provements on the ranch this 
week. He also brought a bunch 
of cattle in last week.

Messrs. Payne and Yeager 
Buahland called in this neighbor 
hood the first of the week.

Mr. Slaughter shipped severs 
carloads of cattle to Kansas City 
Saturday.

Will Cage bought a number 
cattle recently. ^

Mr. iSknery made a busineaa 
trip to Pleasantview Tneeday.

G 0 « »
ADVltt

Make

Youi*
Purchases 

at Stores
where you have every confidence in everything be
ing just as represented is the advice which experi
enced shoppers give to those less experienced. 
IT  IS  N O T  T H E  GOST which makes a genuine 
bargain so much as what you receive for that cost. 
Reliability and guaranteed satisfaction is what we 
promise you in return for your patronage.

THE CITY PHARMACY
“THE HOUSE OF PURE DRUGS’*

Oh m  to Canyon to Utn. T9k% thw and kaap paatfd>
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Hoo. Thomas H. EhUl has with
jEHCBii

Ha fpvaa as his reason that there 
are too many in the race, and 
there beins two prohibitioaista, 
the caaae would be greatly in 
Jnred if both stayed in the cam 
paiini. I f  this eampaiirn is to be 
foaght out principally on the 
prohibition question, Mr. Ball 
did right to withdraw. I f  Uie 
pn^ibition question is to play 
DO great part in the campaign 
Mr. Ball was a very strong man 
and should have stayed in the 
campaign. As we said last week 
we do not beUeve that the prohi* 
bitfon question should play so 
great an important part in the

th e

m
DidoH theanow look good?

Seldom a man will admit that 
he is a crank.

Canyon S T IL L  needs a laundry 
and a creamery.

Live iish swim; dead fish drift. 
Are yon a drifter?

dear friend”  of the baseball fan.

There are two things a person 
likes to do, eat well and sleep 
well.

I f  difficulties trip you 
across them, and get up 
other side.

iaeaspeiga. bet i4 it deesi let
prohibitionists choose t h e i r  
aftrongest man, and we believe 
that'-Mr. Bail ia the strongest 
man they oonld put out. I t  is 
therefme regreted that Mr. Ball 
withdrew from the race so w r ly  
in the campaign.

During the past year a large 
number of newsp^iers have con- 
aolidated in the towns of the 
Plains. One newspaper is enough 
for any town leas than 9000 pop
ulation. I t  is better to have one 
good paper than to have two poor 
and half starved sheets. The 
tn^n who starts a second papM* 
in a small town soon finds to his 
sorrow that there are m<we pro
fitable businesses than running 
a  mrwspaper in a small field. 
A e  margin of profit in the 
newspaper work is very small as 
the merchants gene rally ̂ believe 
in the mail order printing busi
ness in spite of the fact that they 
demand of their home paper to 
jflgfatthe mail order mercantile 
business, and when there are 
two papers, there ia a great ten 
dance to cot prices and to. do 
work even at a loss to the firm.

According to the last report of 
the State Insurance Board, 79.7 
per cent o f the (MOO fires in the 
state this year might hare been 
prevented. 544 residences have 
been burned by defective flues. 
A  little care" may save Canyon 
citiaens a very great amonnt of 
money this winter.

A ll should give the glad hand 
to strangers when they come in 
onr midst.

I t  didn't take the citisens of 
Canyon long to see the necessity 
of stoves last Friday.

Some people have to be dead 
b r (^  a good many times before 
they become economical. •

No one is so young that be 
feels *s well the next day after 
staying out until after midnight.

Possibly more people claim to 
believe the bible from cover to 
cover than have read it that way.

Passenger traffic on the Santa 
Fe baa been very heavy the past 
two weeks. Moat everybody la 
going to the fair.

Many people wbp have a few 
thonsand dolors left them do 
not realise it will soon disappear 
unless they take care of it.

Some people think they are 
the whole cheese, when in fact 
they are only the part that is 
peeled off and thrown to one 
side.

It  seems miraculous how 
quickly some people can be 
erased from memory. Today on- 
the top round, tomorrow on the 
lower.

You should never make fan of 
the poor. There was a time you 
had not a cent in your pocket— 
for your baby clothes bad no 
pockets.

Is the
uoxioas to get Mr.

Democratic party as 
Uesrst back 

into the fold as Mr. Hearst is 
anxious to get bsck? We hardly 
ttdnk so. However, hia deter
mination to oust Murphy and 

y good and should be
e n c o u i^

The only trouble with pro
posed railways is, that they so 
often fail to come. An exchange 
had a map last week showing six 
‘proposed”  railways running in

to town.

Baptist Mistieflary Profiram

Elly, probably the greatest of 
avitors, met bis death last week. 
No man has as yet been able to 
follow the game more than two 
yeays. 'Hie airship will be j>er- 
fected witliin time, but hundreds 
o f daredevils will 'have to sacri
fice their lives to the cause.

/

Comets are corning thick and 
fast. Half a dozen are playing 
mronnd the sun and a new one is 
now visible to the naked eye at 
floe o'clock in the morning. How
ever, there lias as 3'et been no 
one to prophesy that the world is 
coming to an end.

A  man who has been in jictlt 
leal life for a long time informs 
ns that hia idea of Heaven is a 
place where a man who gets into 
oAoe himself is not expected to 
fa d  a public job for everybody 
whm voted for him.

. i M J i  t te  liMd italaot isn't 
vary flmuqr eepedally to the one 

it t o o r r s e t ly .

.The
ivn in S d  their regular 

monthly missionary meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Jno. Davis, 
Oct. 31st, 1911.

PROGRAM.
Subject: World’s Survey of 

Home and Foreign Missions. 
'Leader— Mrs. Reid.
Hymn. '
Prater.
Roll call—Response with cur

rent events on missions.
Business.
Bible study—Blessings to all 

the world thirough Abhaham's 
deaceqdents. Gen. 2f:15-lB.

The nations to be given to the 
Son. Ps. 2:8.

His salVition for all. Isa. 45:22- 
23.

Hia world-wide rale. Dan. 7: 
18:14.

The heavenly gathering place 
of the nations. Rev. 21:22-23.

Paper, Woman’s work for 
Christ,. Mrs. Allen.

Paper, World's survey of 
'Home and Foreign missions, 
Mrs. J. a  Hill.
^^RMdtng—Mrs. B. T. Smith.
Ofsriag.
Closing prsjrsr,*

*
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Peniamin flothes
P e n j a i q i n o ( p ^ | ^

INHERE is invariably one arg^ument which con

vinces. It is so strong and so timely and so

truthful that nothing can prevail against it.. To-day
^ \ " -A

an argument founded on fact will withstand almost 
any rebuttal. In politics or in the general workaday 

life, it is only the best that finally comes out “atop.”
Benjamin Clothes have m ain ta in^  their standing because no argument could prevail against them. 
Nearly, forty years ago, when the first Benjamin suit was made, every feature was as good and de
pendable as it possibly could be—the style was authentic, then, just as it is now. New York has 

ever been the starting place for fashions just as It Is today—it has ever been the home of expert 
tailors, just as it is to-day.

'  —  -.T  / ,

 ̂ . 1

Benjamin Clothes are a standing argujnent in favor of qua lity ., Their style, cleverness and value 

^inierest every man who caiiis tirSresJweiranJTc^^ at a moderate price.

/

K

1 / '

Fame it Fleeting.

. Fame in indeed a fleeting and 
transitory thing. Reputations 
which may have been years in 
the building are soon forgotten, 
unless carefully nntnred and 
preserved. In no field of human 
endeavor does this hold more 
true than in the theatrical world. 
Always alive to this fact tbs 
management of I^cbards - de 
Pringle’a Pamona Georgia Min- 
atrela have ever kept pace with 
the changing pikoe o f time.

They come to your city this 
season claiming to have the best 
oompanj is  tiistr sxlstenoe, ^  
oonilisrSbiy tosr a qnartsrof p

Be at the oi>era house at 7:80 < 
o ’clock in the evening and hear 
the free concert given by Simp
son’s Challenge Band of twenty- 
five solo musicians in a concert 
o f an hour’s duration,embracing 
all the latest in mnsic as well as 
the old classics.

Don’t forget the date. Monday 
Nov. 18, Opera Hoase^-

Special Servicee. El. Y. P. U. Program.

FarSalil

Twenty acres well improved 
land aitnated Just outside corpo
ration. Abont 8-4 snb-irrigatod 
alfslfsland. Convsnisnt to high 
school and chnrohea. Ideal
boms. W. D. SooTT. Bltf

' . 1

Ostos to Ĉ tiiyoMc Uto.

The Sunday night services at 
the Presbyterian church were in 
the form of a special missionary 
program, conducted by the 
members of the church. The 
following gave talks along mis
sionary lines: H. E. Maldrow, 
Mrs. C. R. Barrow. C. Eakman, 
Miss Lois Word, W. D. Scott, J. 
W. Reid and Miss Knox, stndent 
secretary of the Y. W. C. A. 
Miaa Knox has a brother in the 
missionary field and gave a very 
interesting talk on Korea. The 
program was very greatij sn- 
idyed . - *

, L o iT —Ohristiait 
book.

Program for Oct. 29 at 4 p. m. 
at the Baptist church.

Subject, Great Characters. 
Leader, Mr. Marley.
Discuss Paul’s character. Miss 

Pearl Hansley.
Discuss John's character, Mr. 

John Younger.
Discuss Ruth, Miss Beula i 

Prichard. ]
Special music. Miss 'nUery. 
Discuss Daniel, Mr. Secrest. / 
Discuss Elisiah, Miss Ira  

Cochran.

Have yon seen the fine bar
gains at tbs Mercantile? Only a 
few more days, until the eale is
over.
9'‘  ̂ - , i
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Jdiss Enoma Rasor^ head of th«

reajgnatii

Fifth Sunday Meeting o f Terra Blanco Aaeooiation to convene 
Thursday night, Oct. 80 with the Baptist church. Canyon, Texas. 

Sermon 7:80, W. A. Knight.

F R ID A Y

9:30 a. m. Devotional, Bro. W. J. McMinn.
10:00 a. nr. Gan the beliver hasted the second coming o f Christ?

PMtor Pnrcer, J.C. Hunt, 6 T .  Bailey an‘d J.LkF*nqna. 
IIKX) a. m.. Are the Baptist more restricted on i^e Lord’s supper 

than other denominations? W.A. Knight, R.T.Edwards. 
p. m. Devotional, Thomas H. Rice.

ton

The product of
Grapes

No Alum 
No

iLimc PliosnhdK

PROSPECTS FOR A 
, RIG WHEAT CROP

WAINFALL FOR FIRST NINE MONTHS 
OF YEAR 20 INCHES.

Nevicw of Wheat Conditions Given in 
the Oaily Panhandle of Last 

Thursday.

/

./

■v^

The rainfall for Amarillo for 
the first nine months of this 

^year, up to and including the 
moneh of September was 20 in* 
cees, or almost double the entire 
rainfall of last year. This in
sures moisture enough to give 
the wheat crop a good start and 
we may reaspnablyexpect a good 
crop.

According to reports received 
here there will be an unusually 
large acreage of wheat sowed in 
ihany parts of the Panhandle 
this year. Much of this has al* 
ready been sowed and thous
ands of acres of it is up and look
ing fine. EIxperienced farmers 
tell us that the outlook is good 
for a wheat crop and that wheat 
sowed now is almost sure to do 
well.—Daily Panhandle.

You can save money on all 
«V^ds of hardware by buying 
53t)W at the Mercantile. Every
thing in the store at cost. I t

60 TO THE RESCUE.

Don’t Wait Until it is too Uto— Fol- 
low tho Examplo of a Canyon 

City CHizon.

I Rescue to the aching back.
I f  it keeps on aching, trouble 

comes.
Backache is kidney ache.

- I f  you neglect the kidneys’ 
warning.

Look out for urinary trouble.
This Canyon City citfran will 

show ybu how to go to the res 
cue.

Mrs. J. W. Caraway, Fifth St., 
Canyon City, Texas, says: " I  
found relief from backache and 
other symptoms of kidney com
plaint by using Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and my experience war
rants me in i^comending this 
remedy for difficulties of that 
nature. I t  was two months ago 
that my husband got Doan’s K id
ney Pills for me at the Cassles 
Drug Co., after he had heard 
them highly recommended, 
found that Doan’s Kidney Pills 
live up to all the claims made for 
them.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s 
—and take no other. 25-2t

Mrs. Firm Saunders went to 
Plainview yesterday on matters 
of business.

yesterday
with President CousT 
effect immediately. Miss R: 
does this on account of the illness 
of her mother in South Carolina. 
She left last night for the east.

The departure of Miss Rasor 
means another great loss to the 
Normal faculty. She has been a 
member of the faculty since the 
organization of the schooL Her 
rare ability, her intense earnest
ness in her work, and her kin 
feeling toward all the students 
have won for her the affection of 
every one connected with the 
Normal. Her acquaintance ex
tends all w er Canyon, and eve ix  
citizen regrets that it is neces
sary for such a useful woman to 
be called from the city.

President Cousins has recom
mended that Miss Olive M. Den 
man, of the Houston high school, 
be elected to this position. Miss 
Denman is a capable teacher of 
penmanship and art. She is a 
Texas lady, born at Palestine 
She was a student in the Pratt 
institute, and graduated from 
the Fine Arts department of 
Columbia university. New York.

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK.

Local Office Will Open This Depart 
ment on November 20.— Infer* 

motion. Just Received.

f

« \

Postmaster Oscar Hunt re
ceived a notice yesterday from 
the postoffice department saying 
that the Canyon postoffice had 
been designed for a postal sav
ings bank, and that department 
would open pn Nov. 20. This 
was quite a tribute to the local 
office as it came entirely unsolic 
ited, while many towns around 
us have been working hard for 
months to get such a depart
ment. Any amount over $1 may 
be deposited in the postal sav
ings bank. Savings stamps may 
be bought for 10 cents. Interest 
of 2 per cent is paid on all de 
posits.

Mr. Hunt is well pleased to 
think his office has been so hon 
ored, and believes that the de 
posits will amount to «  good 
amount.

A Pleasant Picnic.

Brant tViylor im  im 
yesterday oa basUMM.

Onljra few days aseew 
coat aale at the MereaUlli*̂

. T. 8 . Mlnter was In DaUwtj 
week attending the fair.

A large number of stoven; 
on sale at cost at the Ml

Miss Annie Laurie Bute
2:80 p.m.

day each during the year to the study of Baptism and 
the Lord’s supper? Hon J. C. Hunt, J. M. McMahan, 

m. What would be the power of a church if  all her mem
bers gave a surrendered life to God? G. T. Bailey, 

Johnson, W. A. Knight. '
7:30 p. m. D e v o ^ m ^ ;^  B. ^ r k .
8KX) p. m. ’The ob liga^^b l^^hurch  to a new member? Pastor 

Purcer, J. A.

SATURDA-

9:80 a. m. Devotional, J. M. McMahsn, W. A.'  ̂Donaldson, B.

10:00 a. m. How may we interest all the members of a church in 
her work? J. M. McMahan, J. D. Cook.

11KX) a. m. 'Tithing, W. A. Knight, W. H. Younger.
290 p. m". Devotional, S. F. Flores.
2:80 p. m. Our obligation to mission workin ourown associatton. 

G. T. Baily, B. T. Johnson.
890 p. m. Should not the main purpose of a Sunday School

teacher be to win souls? 
W. H. Younger.

P. W. Mitchell, J. D. Cook,

weeks.

For Trade—Team of 
ter good gentle single driver. 
Dr. U, T. MiUer.

Rev. L. A. Webb la in Fbrt 
Worth to attend a meeting of Mie 
directors of the Ptdyteohnie 
college.

Everything goes for cost at 
the MercanUle'. Now Is the time 
to buy your hardware. It

J. EL Winkelman and G. 
Hutchings were business callers 
in the Ceta country Wednesday 
and Thursday.

-Mr. andUMra. Q.. R- BfHapd 
left yesterday for Temple where 
they took Remer to undergo an 
operation ter appendicitis.

B. W. M. W. Program for Fifth Sunday Meeting.

'THURSDAY OCT. 26. 1911. *

1090 a. m. Devotional exercises led by Mrs. E. T. Smith, Canyon 
10:15 a. m. Welcome address. Mrs. Ji A. Hill, Canyon.

' Response, Mrs. J. G. Frye, Tulls.
10:80 a. m. Object of Associations! Union and how it may be ob

tained. Mrs. F, M. Hedrick, and othera.
11:00 a. m. Our Training School at Ft. Worth. Mrs. J. A. Stan- 

ford, Amarillo.

NOON
A fternoon  S ession

1:30 p. m. Devotional exercises led by Mrs. Garrison, Hereford. 
1:50 p. m. Reix>rt from different societies.
2:20 p. m. Woman’s call to Service. Mr. J. C, La Prade, Tulia^ 

, . Followed by Bible references to Woman.
2:45 p.m. Needs'of Buckner’s Orphan Home. Mrs. W. J. Mc

Minn, Summerfield.
3.90 p. m. Our District Work. Mrs. J. A. Stanford, Amarillo. 
3:15 p.m. Plans for Raising Funds. i.iQad by Mrs. Ricketts, 

Hereford.

Santa  1 -a

^ r
Take advantaga of 

very low round trip 
rates to various Tex> 
as and Inter-state 
points.'.

Specif^ round trip ratei 
to the Gulf Coast also to 
m ^ y  other points in Texas.

Call at ticket office,write 
or phone No 5, for further 
particulars.

C. C. Miller, Agent

REDUCTION SALE

). m.

Miss

WEWANTi

Ira

a-.,'-

i
A

YOURBANK ACCOUNT
Whefi you deposit YO U R  M O NEY in this Bank, 
You are putting it where YO U  GAN G E l' IT  
a g a i n  W H E N  YO U  W A N T  IT . By making 
this Bank YO U R  Bank, you are absolutely safe, 
as all non>interest bearing deposits are guaranteed 
under the S T A T E  G U A R A N T Y  L A W . Absolute 
S A F E T Y  is what we offer YO U .
Deposit yonr money in this bank. BE SAFE.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
“THE GUARANTY FUND BANK”

On Moi^ay, the Palo Duro anc 
Barrett-Brownlng Literary Soc 
ieties of the Normal, under the 
chaperonage of Misses Kelly, 
Ritchie, Malone, Lamb, Rambo, 
and Mr. Marquis, went out to 
the Devil's Kitchen for an all 
day picnic. An. early start was 
made from the Normal building 
everyone in a good humor and 
armed with i>ennants and capa
cious lunch baskets. When 
canyon was reached the appitites 
of the crowd were whetted to 
the fullest and dinner—such a 
dinner!—was served immediate
ly. Fried cnicken was never so 
abundant, delicious salads, pa.s- 
tries, fruits, and watermelons 

. capped appropriotely the al fres
co repast. ^

The party thus refreshed 
started in quest of specimena,(?) 
favored sports, and explorations 
in general. The happy after- 

l îioon passed all too quickly, and, 
as the shadows *lengthened, the 
ptcnicers gathered up their be
longings and started on the 
home-ward drive.

It  must be added that the 
presence of Miss Knox, student 
secretecy of the Y. W. C .'A . or
ganization, contributed greatiy 
to the plMsare of̂ the party.

f

jK-.f55v*..

,1

ON M EN ’S, BOYS’ and CHILD
REN ’S SUITS “ ^

The time Is here for you to buy^ 
your^^U^inig. W e  carry a good 

7 11CI hu' line of wefr^ctigwnclothlng, Kup- 
penheimer «n7r*!arimAwh. oil of
which carry"the double guaranty . 
First, to be all wool and Seepnd, 
to give perfect satisfaction. These 

• goods have been marked low and
'.X  with the discount we are now

making you can well afford to 
give us your clothing business.

SHOES
If you want shoes with style 

and quality, buy Star brand shoes. 
For men the R. J. & R., Patriot 

\ and Pilgrim are the leaders. For
A_\li women Society Star, Quaker and 

Mayflour have no superiors at 
prices, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

_ _  In Childrens school shoes we have splen
did values. The Test and Tedd line o f school shoes have both style and service. Try them 
and you will be pleased. ^

M ILLINERY.
For the past two weeks this department has been rushed to its full capacity and we have 

been forced to disappoint some o f our friends in getting out their orders, but we certainly 
thank you for your patiences and assure you that we appreciate your business, and we a v  
anxious to please you. But we hope you will not ask us to take back hats after they have 
been worn or after you have had them out o f the house more than three days as we would 
be forced to refuse you. Thanking all for their liberal business and asking you to make 
our store your place to trade, we promise you fair treatment and good values.

TURK & ARMSTRONG DRY GOODS GO.

I ;
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Leo BeMley bed Ihe miefor* 
tune to ffet hie rifcht leg broken 
Moodey. While driving e low 
wagon the teem alerted to run 
the tongue fell, he jumped end 
in some wey got tengled in the 
lines. Both bones about midway 
between the knee end ankle 
were broken. Dr. McFarland 
of Tulie was celled as soon as 
possible. He is now at Robert 
Brooks where he was workins.

W. J. Sluder and W. I. Lane 
made business trips to Happy 
Tuesday.

A suprise to many was the 5
' inch snow which fell last Friday 
night., Oct. 20. breaking fruit

CANYON LUMBER CO.
lere ev

trees also kaffir and maize that 
was uncut. Quite a wet snow 
putting pretty good season in 
the ground.

\\m T. Helms and wife made a 
trip to Amarillo this week.

NO ONE KNOWS
When sickness or mis
fortune may come eith
er to yourself or fam
ily, we hope it never 
will but if it does come 
ar^ you financially pre
pared to meet it? W e 
extend a hearty wel
come to everyone wh<^ 
is w illing to make . a^

start and will assist in every way possible our cus
tomers in meeting the misfortunes if they come.

COME IX  T O D A Y , YOU C AN  S T A R T  W IT H  
OXE D O LLA R .

The accounts and other affairs of our f'ustomers
are kept strictly private.

The Canyon National Bank
Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

badly sprained at the new school 
house nearly two weeks ago. 
Much better now.

Grandma Sluder has been in 
bed several days with rheuma
tism.

J. T. McGehee haArbOln sick 
for several with a spinal trouble

We feel proud of our school at 
Beula,.think we have the most 
excellent teachers in I. C. Bau- 
com and Miss. Garrett; teachers 
who are liked by children as well 
as patrons. Anona.

Rural Route Notes.

J

ICE. FUEL and FEED

W e are the-only firm in the city handling 

ice. (ret one of o'Ur ice books today. 

^ H a v e  you seen our new coal sheds? The

coal is kept absolutely free and clean from
’ ¥

sand and dust. Hence it w ill burn better 

and last longer. . < irw e buy all kinds of 

rrain produce at the highest markelt price. 

-Kee us * fo T e  ' se tlin g7^^ fi'if ''-5  Uur chops 

ground at our mill. W e can grind it as 

/ YOU wish it. . \

CANYON COAL &  ELEVATOR COMPANY

Mrs. Harry Noble left Sunday 
for Mount Pleasant, Iowa, her 

home, for a two weeks, visit 
rents and other rela- 

! tives. TmsOfcrit^ first visit home 
since coming to'$NQi>tupidle five 
years ago.

Albert and £dd Beard, H. G. 
Breckenridge were in Amarillo

I Tuesday. __
! Henry Schultz has tr^ ted  
i himself to a new buggy also 
I tine driving hor.se.
• .Mr. and Mrs. Martin went to 
Hereford Tuesday to visit a day 
or two.

I. N. Trimble resigned a.s sup
erintendent of the Umbarger S 
S. and Mr. Hershey elected in 
his place. Monday evening a 
large crowd of neighbors and 
friends gave the Trimble family 
a surpr se that will long be re
membered by all, Mr. Trimble 
expects to leave Friday for their 
new home in Southwest Texas. 
We certainly are sorry to lose 
such a good family from our 
neighborhood. *

T. B. Slaughter and son made 
a large shipment of cattle Satur* 
day to Kansas City. Mr. Slaugh
ter is going with them. Bryan.

(

W. H . H I C K S .  M an«t«r

Umbarger Notes.

R. A. Campbell-of Canyon was] 
in Umbarger last week.

Clark Dowling and Mr.Hannerj 
were in Amarillo last week.

Drawn Wire Tungaton Lamps
W e have now in stock a complete assortment of 
the new Drawn W ire Mazda Lamps. These 
[..amps w ill give a much better light than the 
old Carbon lamp and will bum less than half the 
amount of current. Use them in your home and 
you will have no cause for complaint on the first 
of the month. Call at our office and let us show 
you the many advantages o f this larnp.  ̂ ^ W e  
would like to have a few more patrons and if  
y«u are not already connected up why not now.

CM m H I POWIR G W rA N Y

Mrs. Emge’s brother visited] 
here last week.

J. D. Page shipped two cars of | 
hay last week.

Miss Ruth Trimble’s Sunday 
school class reported a fine time] 
last Wednesday night'.

B e B ^ lw r
TMl §9Mf t i k i  td

dmmmm

George Eckert loaded his cur 
Sunday and left lor Colorado 
where the rest of the family haa'j 
been for some time.

Quite a number from this] 
place went^to Amarillo to attend] 
the 101 Rahch show Tuesday.

W. M. Litewall was in Canyon] 
Monday.

Don't forget the all day meet-] 
ing and basket dinner at thisj 
place next Snnday. Everybody] 
invited.

Texaa coatiD^e8 to lead the pi'ocession sUtes in the mat-

ter of acreage, tillage, variety of crops and production. The Panhandle 

leads all Texas and with the steady increase of new and sturdy citizens, the 

opening up of-virgin  Jands to p l ^  and socoe^ful cultivation, w ill show .a  

magnificent gain with each succeeding year.y V .

; : l v v A

l*ahhaiTdle alfalfa TsTibwheTng^fed^ on t i l l  the less fortunate districts o f

other states which have suffered from drouth and heat. During the coming

fall and winter Panhandle Katircdrn cmd Milo maize w ill acquire new mar-
*

kets in different sections of the countr}'. Their excellence as a balanced - 

ration for all kinds of stock will be demonstrated in heretofore new . terri

tory, the markets thus acquired will be permanent and w ill broaden as their 

superiority as an all-round feed is recognized. Many of our Randall county 

farmers are now planting Milo maize on the same ground from which the>\ 

have just taken a crop of oats or wheat and will realize a se<!ond substantial 

dividend from their land. Our forage crops will help to supply the defi-‘ 

cienty in the hay crop of other states and need only this opportunity for a 

trial in order to be given high rank in that class of feed. “

rwmr-

The torrid wave which recently recently held sway over the Middle 

West and East, taking heavy toll in the lives of babies and adults, was tem

pered by our altitude and cooling showers into the most favorable growing 

weather for crops. Contrary to the general opinion of those not fam iliar

with our climate, that our geographical .location is condusive of extreme
‘ .-1

summer heat, the Government records fo t eighteen years show our, ayetage 

temperature for the months of June, July and August was 74.2 degrees and 

each year a larger number of people come to tl^e Panhandle to enjoy the 

delightful summer.

-f"

Our climate is particularly favorable for diversified farming and stock 

raising, our soil is rich and productive, our rainfall ample in normal seas

ons, an inexhaustible supply of pure water is obtainable at a reasonable 

depth.

I have a number of choice farms in Randall and adjoining counties, im

proved and unimproved, and at the figure at which they can be bought now 

are certain to prove a most profitable investment.

C. O. KEISER
Offices: Kcota, Iowa

Ctnyen. Texas
Panhandle Lands 
Parcharon Horses
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HMUmr«»«nr Moatey olvk* •( f m  •'III 
• il.O .0 . r .teU  in tfel tetife bolMite- 
C. T»ytar. I^oMaOrtnl. J. 9. BiMi. 

VWUBf brotliMS«on|UUIf IwrtMd. *' 
êmra

S. L  Ingham ,
Dentist

&<

OaayoB N»Uom I Baak boUding.
it«4-
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CANYON, TKXAS
WlUprMtleeUir iniallCourUof Tazim; • 

m lM  UUm : writ* wOiA, ooatrMto. da«d* and 
•D other eommereUl pepeiK repreeent non* 
Wldeaie. eseoatort. gnerdUno endedaitlnietre- 
ton. OlTOM • triel. OOtee room S. Wat 
Nettoul BenkT

At  t h e  CHeRCirtES
HOW THEY READ THE PAPER'OtO. PElhlSYLVAHM TAVERH

MKTHOEMBT '
, *

Sabbath scho<d afe 0:45 a. m.
6 . O. Foster, SnperiotendMt. 
Preaohittff by pastor at 11 

a. m, • > ,
■ Paator. iSev. L. A. Webb.

' Epworth League, 4KX) p. m.
Ewening serYices at7*J0.• •
Prayer meetings Wednesday, 

evening at 7:80

htaNWwsIHy hg ahwwn In 
Is Whisk DHIm ss I  ^ r|Ii

Hold Nap*r.' y-

W t h iaid  it said tbs otbsr day^ by 
wbom, fbr< tbt life  o f w » oauMt 
rsmember— in the general clsngoir o f  
life*! 4in it  is m  exceedingly difflofolt 
to trace even the compsratiTely iMr 
notes that emerge distinctly from 
the msas o f sound vrith easy diatinot- 
neae we heard it said the other day, 
we repeat, that erery one baa his

lus newspaper. An a n u S jM r * ^  
made in that observation to the dif-

A .
J.W.Crudffimrtop F.P.Works H.Is. Umpbros

Crudgington, Works & Umphres
Attomiyi and Countalors at Law

Are •peeisUr e<ittlpp«d lor hsndUng damsge 
•alta. Uad UtigoUon mod osaoo In T7. S. Conru 
and AppoaUate Courla ol Tezaa.
Poatoffloe BuikUng a IIAIULI/). TEXAS

r .

Defiance to Fire

is all right—when you are in

sured. How about your men

tal agitation if  flames are lick

ing up your home and
N.

H a v e n 't  A n y  In s u r a n c a ?

Don’ t get caught in a trap. 

Act today by having us write 

you insurance on your home 
and chattels.

P . S . — P r a m  I u rn s  a r e  - 

C h a a p e r  T h a n  L o s s .

"  C. N. Harrison &  Go.

PRESBYTERIAN‘ f
Sunday services 

. lOKX) a> m. Sunday school 
IIKX) a. m.~ Public worship. 

Rev. Chalmers Kilbourn, 
Pastor,

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
- 7:80 p. m. Evening services 
7:80 p. m. Wednesday evening,

Bible study and prayer meeting.
- 8:80 p.m. Wednesday, Song 
practice.

^ou are coraiMiy llivlled 
any and all of these services.

BAPTIST

S un day services,
10:00'a. m. Sabbath School 

J. C. Hunt, supt.
11.*00 a. m. Preaching 

El T. Smith, Pastor 
4:00 p. m., B. Y. P. U.

Jas. Lykes, Pres.
7:30 p. m. Preaching, by pastor 
7:80 p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

ing the printed sheet when they are 
in the act o f reading i t  Some hidd 
it widely in front of them, using two 
•hands; others adopt an intricate 
process o f  folding so that the part 
they are perusing is continually pre
sented in a kind of emphatic isola
tion. There are people who are ac
customed to read the newspaper in 
the train whenever they travel, and 
yet are never able to,^gain the mas
tery o f the printed coliunns, which 
■well to gigantic proportions and en-
■alnp all IK4» nlKar paaacnycra irj

compartment amid a crackling like 
continuous but badly timed volley 
firing. And that word reminds us 
o f the long sticks with handles to 
which the paper is sometimes at
tached in cafes. Always more than 
we can manage, they would be really 
serviceable, we have often thought, 
in military operations when the sig
nalers suddenly find that they have 
run out o f fiags.— London Globe.

A The old Stone house at the June* 
tkm of the Franklin and Pittsburg 
pike with the Erie and Pittsburg 
pike is one o f the noted historic 
H>ots in Butler county. H a lf U cen
tury ago the great stage coaches 
over these noted highways pat up ut 
the Stone house for the n ight 
Buckwheat cakes, honey, country 
ham, sausage, Indian mush, d o u ^

pies formed the larger part of
lenu jytth isno^_____

eDuUdingwiu erected in 1817 
and is still occupied. I t  stands at 
the crossroads and is surrounded al
most entirely by a dense forest. , It  
was the first house built, possibly, 
on the thousand-acre tract o f land 
taken up by the McClure fam ily and 
is still in their name.

There are many wild and weird 
stories connected with the famous 
house which the old people in the 
neighborhood tell, but they lack the 
element whiHk make them true hii- 
tory. However, it is not too much

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday services 
10:00 a. m. Bible school 
11:00 a. m. Public worship.

J. J. Hutchison. Pastor 
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m. Public worship 
7:40 p. m. Wednesday prayer 

meeting.

V I  am prep^jred to all kinds 
of auto repair work. Pack* 
ard automobile oil for sale 

*.SKop at C. O. Reiser’s gar
age.

GUY HOOVER

CHRISTIAN SaENCE.

Services are held at the 
Christian Science readimt room 
(one block south of square) every 
Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m. and 
Wednesday at7:30o’clock.Everj-- 
bodj’ welcome at these services. 
Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 10:15. Tlie pastor 
of this church Is the Bible and 
Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures.

The C. S. reading room, free 
to the public will be kept open 
Tuesday and Friday’s from 2 to 
4. Authentic literature can be 
read or purchased if desired. 
A ll are\welcomed.
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New iikmery
Mrs. J, £. Cux, Joliet, Ul. 

BOc *110 $1.00 kT ALL DW0fe6IST«.

60  YKARt*. 
CXPKRIKNCK

P a t e n t s

ORDER OP CATHOIJC SERinCES.

Canyon:— Holy M a s s  a nd  
preaching at Mr. Wells’ house 
on the 1st and 3rd Sundays of 
each month at 8:45 a. m.

Umbarger:— Holy Mass on the 
2nd and 4th Sundays of the 
month at 9:15 a. m., on the 3rd 
Sunday of each month at 11:00 
a. m. Lecture on 3rd Sunday's 
at 7:30 p. m.

Hereford:— Holy Mass_ on ^ar 
rival of train, 11:19 a. m. on the 
1st, 2nd, 4th Sundays of each 
month. Lecture, 8:00 p. in. on 
1st and 4th*Sundays. Services 
at Court House.

All the above arrangements 
are good only until further not
ice. J. A. Cam ph e ll ,

Missionary Priest.

Averts Awful Tragedy.
Timely advice given C. 

loughby, of Marengo, Wis., 
No- 1) prevented a dreadful 
gedy and saved two lives.

WH
IR.
tra-

Doc-
tors had said her frightful cough 
was a consumption cough and 
could do little to help her. A fter 
many remedies failed, her aunt 
urged her to take Dr. King’s 
New Discovery. “ I have been 
using it for some time,”  she 
wrote, ‘ ‘and the awful cough has 
almost gone. It also saved my 
little boy when taked with a se
vere bronchial trouble.” This 
matchless medicine has no equal 
for throat and lung troubles. 
Price 50c and 81.00. Trial bottle 
free. Guaranteed by Cassles 
Drug Co.

HetUlry W k«r« O 
CoaciHW Pul Up Half «  C«i»> 

tury Ago.

to say, that previous to the Civil war 
strangers were known to enter the 
old Stone house who were never 
again scon. These were in the days 
o f counterfeiters, stage coach travel, 
<^n  gambling and open barrooms. 
— Pittsburg Gazette-Times.

Give* Aid to Strikers.
Sometimes liver, kidney and 

bowels seem to go on a strike 
and refuse to work right. Tlien 
you need those pleasant little 
strike-breakers—Dr.King’s New 
Life Pills—to give them natural 
aid and gently comi)el proper 
action. Excellent health soon 
follows. Try them. 25c at Cas
sles Drug Co.

PAPA'S OPINION.

He— You icnow that it isn’t your 
money I want to marry you for, 
don’t you, dear?

She— Yes; tliat’s what I told 
papa.

lie— And what did he say?
She— lie  said if  that was trup you 

didn’t have as much sense ai hs 
th ^gh t ’̂ou had.

Can handle yonr business after a fashion,
♦

times are g ôod and money easy. When times^ 

are hard money

need of of a business

Big, Strong and Reliable B a n k
• __

Do your banking business and make your credit 

good with one of the strongest Banks

in the Panhandle.

OH. BOTHER THE PARENTS!

“ Has he asked your parents for 
TOUT hand vet?”

“ My, no. That’s an old-faahioned 
custom that’s no longer observed 
My father may consider himseit 
lucky i f  we decide to send him an in- 
ritatioD to our wedding.” — Detroit 
Free Press.

Is the World Growing Better?
Many things go to prove that 

it is. The way thousands are 
trying to help others is proof. 
Among them is Mrs. W. W. 
Gould of Pittsfield, N. H. Find
ing good health bp taking Elec
tric Bitters, she now adyfses 
other sufferers, everywhere, to 
take them. ‘ ‘For years I suffer
ed with stomach and kidney 
trouble,” she writes. ‘ ‘Every 
medicine I used failed till 1 took 
Electric Bitters. But tliis great 
remedy helped me wonderfully.”  
T liey’ll lielp any woman. They’re 
the best tonic and finest liver 
and kidney remedy that's made. 
Try them. You’ll see. ,50c at 
Cassles DrugJCo.

You are not exi)erimenting on 
yourself when you take Cham-' 
herlain’s Cougli Remedy for a 
cold as that preparation ha.s won 
its^great reputation a’nd exten
sive sal^ by its remarkable cures 
of colds, and can always be de- 
I>ended uiwn. It is e(|ually val 
uable for adults and cliildren 
and may be given to young chil
dren and with implicit confidence 
as it contains no harmful drug. 
Sold by all dealers.

RAILROAD CARD.

CUT HER DEAD.

“ Why did you smil) .Mrs. Gra
ham ?”

“ Don’t you know liie n>ason? The 
dress she had on she'd worn twioa 
Wfora"

Don’t trifle with a cold is good 
advice for prudent men and wo 
men. It may be vital in casi; of 
a child. There is nothing bettei 
than Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy for coughs and colds in 
children. It is safe and sure 
For sale by all dealers.

AN EXODUS.
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OOPVRKIKTU Ac.

iNoMcf. «tthoM«

ri fo«ri
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\ Tbs bsst p tsster. A  o f 
flannel dam pened w ith  Chamber 
la in ’a L in im en t and bound o ver 
the s ffeoted  p a r u  ie  »dD «rk>r to; 
a p la tte r  find ooeto on ly  one tenth  

enlelby aU deal-

WK^iTWARI).
No. llS. Kans. City, Chicago I

Express, Daily............ii.45 a. m.
No. n. Sweetwater Expr^s,
• Daily............ .............. »..Wa. ra

No. 37. Clovis Express, Dal
ly Except Sunday, Ar---5.20p. ra.

Departs...5.30 p. m.I
No. 93. Sweetwater Local

Freight..............- ........ 9.40*. m.
EASTWARD. •

N a  Hi. Kans. Clty.Chioago
Express, Dally........... 5.30 p.m.

No. IS. Amarillo Express,
Arrives......9.35 a. m.
t>mtarts-.~:~ ~9.46a. BL,

No. SB.. Amarillo Express,. ^ ,
Frbbi 8wietwat»r...-*~.~-6.10p. m. 

No. 9A Amtê  Local Fnight

‘‘ Did you get rid of the flies ?”
“ I  don’t know,”  said Mrs. Corn- 

teasel. “ After we had burned car ' 
belie acid on a hot shovel and mads 
a smudge of some kind o f powdes 
stiwi scattered oil of sassafras around, 
I  don’t believe any flies could stay 
in the place. 1 know ua folks 
ceuldn’L * '

THE BOY HUMORIST.

Hobbs— Alas, I fear that boy of 
mine is going to lie a newspaper hu 
morist.

Dobbs— WHiv do you tliink so?
Hobbs— A fiohool essay he wrote 

began: “ The natives of Iceland 
are a cold and distant people.”

Its Equal Don’t Exist.

6Tt.

No one has ever made a salve, 
uiulment or balm to compare 
wiMi BnckletTfl Arnica Salve. 
I t ’s the one perfect header of 
Cvta, Gorns, Burns, Bruises, 
Sores, Soslds, BoHs, Uloers, E c- 
sema. Suit Rheum. For Sore 
Eyes, Cold Bores, Chapped 
& 3 id f or Bprmins Ite supreme. 
Unrivited for Files-. T ry  ik  Odly 

A I5 p ,«4 l5 o  «b Om r Irr Drug Oo.

Biliousness is due to disorder
ed condition of the stomach. 
Chomberlain's Tablets are cs 
sentially a stomach medicine, in
tended especially to act on that 
organ; to cleanse it, strengthen 
it, tone and invigorate it, to reg
ulate the liver and to banish bil
iousness positively and effectual
ly. For sale by all dealers.

Lame back Is one of the most 
oomraon forms of musoular 
jrheumatiam.- A  few appUcaMons 
of CtomberUdn’s Liniment will 
give relief.' For sale by all deal- 
#rs. . J— -V- - J.
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capital
Surplus and Protits

1 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

I  47,000.00

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF CANYON

Canyon Tailor Shop
‘ IKEERUNEAT." -

South Side of Square
Cleaninpf, Pressing and Altering. A ll work 
anteed satisfactory. Work called for and delivered.^

Telephone No. 12
E. W. REID. Prop. J. A. PHILLIPS, MET.

guar-^ y :

Plumbing Guaranteed
’ ■*

Now is the time to do that plunibinfj work you 

have been [mttiii" off so long. The city is de- 

mandinpf hetter sanitary conditions and there
e

is no hetter way to accomplish it than hy 

havinp: each In.me equipped with modern v 

plumbiii". A ll work guaranteedT*

PA T  THOMPSON

MALCOLM REALTY AND INVESTMENT GO.
HAPPY, TEXAS

AGENT FOR .UNITED MERCHANDISE EXCHANGE COMPANY
• \*■ s

We exchange New Stocks of Groceries and Dry Goods 
for real estate, city or farm, and furnish Ixmd and bill 
of sale to the amount of goods traded. We consider 
land in any state. We have several special bargains 
in real estate on hands. -:- -:-

WE WANT AGENTS TO REPRESENT US.

-./

S. A. Shotwell Sl Co.
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T ^ E  R M S C A
€
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Oh You Laugh H u n ^T !

Richards & Pringle’s
Famous Georgia  ̂ ,

' itâ »«:»«riOTrT<feK̂ ^̂  ̂ l

Are Coming to Town Headed by

CLARENCE POWELL
The Beau Brummel of Comedy 

AND 40 OTHERS

A Revelation in Minstrelsy 
Oh You’re Bound to Laugh

a iC STRE ET PARADE AT NOON

Mrs. 8. R. Griffin frss Oie 
|)|oeteis Tuesday afternoon to 
fourteen l^ ie s  o f the city at one 
of the moat pleasing social events 
of the season.' 500 was the game 
of the afternoon. A. very Iwau* 
tiful color scheme of yellow . and 
white was carried out by the 
hostess. As refreshmmita, fruit 
salad was served in oranges, cut 
in the form of a basket, together 
aritfa capiwgg ad^ 
cake. Chrysanthemums were 
given as favors. Miss Dixie 
Harrison was the guest o f honor.

-
s i '?
£ I I I

lEATURE OF EVERY ISSUE OF THE
•A •.; iTi™.:.!,

■ '-f >■■ •

Mrs. J.E.Winkelman and Mrs. 
S. L. Ingham were the hostesses 
Thursday night to sixteen of 
their friends at a 42 party in 
honor o f Miss Dixie Harrison. 
Ice cream and cake w’ere theVe- 
treshments served by the ladies.

Eight Bales ol Cotton.

The tirst cotton report from

Prices H5c, 50c and 75c. Normal School 
Students 50c for best seats.

Hereford Ran Killed. i 3. My doll.v’s march, Francis
Croson.

Word came from Hereford yes-1 4. Dream of Spring, Mabel
terday morning that W. H. Razor Rowan.
had been killed near Hereford Origin of the symphonic ix>em
on Wednesday afternoon by hav
ing a sand pit fall in on him. An
other naan is reported badly in
jured by rtie accident. Mr.
Razor was formerly a resident 
of this city and was a teacher in | Miss Wiggins, 
the public schools. He has a ] ■
large number of friends who are j Samples Ready,
grieved to hear of the accident.

Emilj’ Garmon.
6. Violin Solo, Jonnie Rowan.
7, How Liszt worked, Jessie 

DeGraftenreid.
H. 2nd Hungarian Rhapsotij*,

Randall county, wa.s that of P. 
F''riemel, of Umbarger, who li.is 
already ginned two bales at the 
Jereford gin, and has six more 
bales ready for the gin. ■ Mr.

riemei had in 15 acres of cotton 
this year and from it, he will 
get eight bales, making a little 
better than one-half bales to the 
at*re. The tlrst two bales were 
sold in Hereford to D. R. Gass, 
owner of the City Pharmacy, in 
Canyon. Mr. Friemel has |iot 
sold the remaining six bkles. 
This reix)rt alone, shows that 
cotton can be raised successfully 
in Randall county, and that next 
year will be a large amount 
planted.

History and Practice Club.

The History and Practice club 
beld tbeir regular meeting last 
Saturday night at the home of 
Mias Emily Garmon. Tbe pro
gram was in the form 'o f an an
niversary program, the 21st be
ing the 100th anniversary of 
LianL A fter the business meet
ing tbe foUowing program was 
given:

1. Moonlight on the Hudson, 
Dochia Brown.

2. Technical and artistic traits 
o f Frans Liszt, Miss Wiggins.

Get your samples for the 
Chicago land show ready as they 
may be called for at any time. 
Tbe other Panhandle counties 
are Working hard to have a tine 
exhibit, and Randall county t̂̂ an 
produce just as good samples. 
Don’t put it off a minute longer. 
Get the samples ready today.

The ladies of tbe Christian 
church will give a tnrkey dinner 
Nov. 6 at tbe Smith building. 
They will appreciate the patron
age of the public. 1̂12

Come to Ca nyon to live.

7V C o zy ~ *F tre r

A Comfy Chair,
A Book!

Only one kind of chair has a rightful place 

in this October picture.

 ̂ou have that chair in mind now and we have 

it here— at much less than the big round figures 

you thought you'd have to pay.

Owm this chair today— it's easy on our dol

lar payment plan.  ̂ou might as w’ell be com

fortable now as to envy the comfortable man 

for useless years. - - ,

This chair is one of those big deep fellows 

that hold out both arms to you when the nights 

are long and <*o(d. Let us show vou.

Thomas

Furniture
# '

Compiany

Two Rerry Trzmpr.

Two Merry Tramps, since last 
presented here has been all im
proved and rewritten with twelve 
new musical numbers and with 
music you can whistle. The 
Famous Squabs, tbe McDonald 
Slaters, have been engaged ae 
featnres to play opposite those 
two fun experts Wood A Ward, 
who will appear in the near fu
ture at the Opear House, Thurs
day, Nov. 2.

>
Team te Ptainvitw.

The Normal football team will 
go to Plainview next Monday to 
play a return game with Seth 
Ward. I f  the boys put up as 
good a game as they did last 
Tuesday, they will win tbe gaine. 
They arfi_.jrjictifiing_Jx&cd..Jtad
are hopeful.

COCKATOO IS 112 YEARS OLD

Ancient B ird  la Somewhat of a L iar 
Though on Vorgo 'of the

Grave.

Cockatoos are well known to live 
to patriarchal age, and probably the 
oldeat bird in the world whose age 
can be trace<i with certainty flour* 
iahed in a well-known hostelry at 
Tom  U g ly ’s point, near Sydn-y, 
New South Wales.

TVhen he had feathers enough te 
diatinguiah his species, he was rec* 
ognizable as a lemon-created cocka
too, but aa he had i>een “ under bare 
poles”  for half a century, few living 
people can remember when he had 
more covering than he shows at 
present

He was owned for 80 years hy a 
well-known master mariner of Syd
ney, who died at the Solomon 
islands in 1887, agcnl eighty-nine. 
The bird was presented to the cap
tain when the latter was nine years 
o f age, and he was then informed 
that Cocky was jnst the same age.

The bird waa left na a legacy to a 
Mrs. Bennett o f Sydney, but she 
did not get him until 1891. Sincd 
that period the bird has lived ajt 
George’s river, within sight of whert 
Captain Cook landed and where 
“ the f ln t  fleet”  anchored about the 
year of hia birth.

None o f his facnltiea are weak- 
enad, and he is as loquacious as 
jronngatcra o f hia tribe, who mav be 
a hundred years younger. In hiln* 
riosM moments he w ill flap bis 
■tumpe yoB could not call tbam 
wiggg and y ill,  * m  l y — I ’ll i y f  

fM; m  B pal̂ dHy

A “feature,” or department, of a 

Newspaper wins its readers a few at

a time. Out of thousands who “scan” 

or“glance”at a store’s advertising in 

this issue, a few hundred will read 

all of that store’s advertisement in 

the next issue. But, if that store’s 

advertisement does not appear in the 

next issue, this process of winning 

regular customers is broken up. It 

would be so with our Editorial Page. 

If it did not appear regularly, it 

would forfeit the interest and atten

tion of most of its readers, and the

same would be true of other pages of
«

the paper, that build up their readers 
•  ̂

surely and steadily, issue by issue.
■ injp ■ ■ 1. —1 j u m  imrqpntJijjf i jJ—jb* i '

A store’s advertising gets to be most 

effective after it has become a regular
•r

feature of the paper, gaining with 

every issue, new “regular” readers 

and holding those gained by mak

ing the store news really important 

to them. Try it and note the result.

IS THE lAW AND “SECRET”

ADVERTISHIfi SUCCESS A U  UF IT
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